
collateral
1. [kəʹlæt(ə)rəl] n

1. родственник или родство по боковой линии
2. ком. дополнительноеобеспечение

2. [kəʹlæt(ə)rəl] a
1. побочный, второстепенный

collateral facts - юр. факты, косвенно относящиеся к спору
collateral evidence - юр. косвенная улика

2. параллельный
collateral fibres - параллельныеволокна

3. ком. дополнительный(об обеспечении и т. п. )
collateral loan - ссуда под обеспечение

4. юр. боковой (о родстве )
collateral relation - родственник по боковой линии

5. биол. побочный
6. коллатеральный(о кровообращении)

Apresyan (En-Ru)

collateral
col·lat·eral [collateral collaterals ] noun, adjective BrE [kəˈlætərəl] NAmE
[kəˈlætərəl]
noun uncountable (finance)

property or sth valuable that you promise to give to sb if you cannot pay back money that you borrow
• We had put our house up as collateral for our bank loan.

Word Origin:
late Middle English (as an adjective): from medieval Latin collateralis, from col- ‘together with’ + lateralis (from latus, later- ‘side’).
Sense 1 of the noun (originally US) is from the phrase collateral security, denoting something pledged in addition to the main
obligation of a contract.

adjective (formal)
connected with sth else, but in addition to it and less important

• collateral benefits
• an independent contract collateral to the main contract
• The governmentdenied that there had been any collateral damage (= injury to ordinary people or buildings) during the bombing
raid.

Word Origin:
late Middle English (as an adjective): from medieval Latin collateralis, from col- ‘together with’ + lateralis (from latus, later- ‘side’).
Sense 1 of the noun (originally US) is from the phrase collateral security, denoting something pledged in addition to the main
obligation of a contract.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

collateral
I. col lat e ral 1 /kəˈlætərəl/ BrE AmE noun [uncountable]

property or other goods that you promise to give someone if you cannot pay back the money they lend you SYN security:
We put up our home as collateral in order to raise the money to invest in the scheme.

—collateralize American English verb [transitive]
II. collateral 2 BrE AmE adjective [only before noun]

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Medieval Latin; Origin: collateralis, from Latin com- ( ⇨ COM-) + lateralis (, ↑lateral)]

1. collateral damage people who are hurt or killed, or property that is damaged accidentally in a war – used especially by the
army, navy etc:

Hitting any non-military targets would risk ‘collateral damage’.
2. relating to something or happening as a result of it, but not as important:

There may be collateral benefits to the scheme.
3. collateral relatives are members of your family who are not closely related to you
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